CALL OF THE MEETING
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
PUBLIC PORTION
AGENDA ITEMS

1. MINUTES FOR APPROVAL
   1.1 STREET COMMITTEE MEETING – SEPTEMBER 4, 2018

2. NEW BUSINESS
   2.1 REQUEST FOR AMENDMENT TO CODE OF ORDINANCE SEC. 3-34
   2.2 FRONTIER COMMUNICATIONS CABINET ON POLE #5320, OPPOSITE 225 KNEEN STREET (FOREST AVENUE/KNEEN STREET SIGHT LINE)
   2.3 UPDATE ON THE ROADS

3. OLD BUSINESS - UPDATE
   3.1 CORAM ROAD ABOVE SUMMIT STREET
   3.2 FAIRVIEW AVENUE (OFF OF RIVER ROAD)
   3.3 JOHN STREET

4. REPORT OF CHAIRMAN
   4.1 NORTH OAK/CLIFF STREET

5. STREET COMMITTEE MEMBERS

REPORTS OF:
A. DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
B. SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS & BRIDGES
C. CITY ENGINEER
D. STREET COMMITTEE MEMBERS

ADJOURNMENT